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The meeting was called to order at S:10 PoMo 
by President Robert Ballo 

Due to ths absence of the regular secretary 
roll call was not takeno 

Minutes ot the previous meeting wero read aid 
approved as corrected. The correction made 
was the addition of "notice on the parking 
lot entrance" to the amendment to the motion 
concerning illegal parking. 

Chairman ot the Social Committee reported on 
the final financial statement ot the dance 
"carnival International'•"• 

Total expenses 
" inte.k• 

Det"icit 

$1,133.75 
206050 

$ 927.25 

RED WING TICKETS With regard to the special student Red Wing 
tickets, under consideration is the possibility 
or having five or six hundred tickets on sale 
in the bookstore tor the price ot 90¢. Also 
raised was the question ot having th• ft.I.To 
baseball team play a game at Red Wing stadium 
bef"ore the main game, more or less a R.l.T. 
night at the stadium, with a choice ot either 
90f regular seats ot tl-35 reserved seats. It 
was requested of each representative ot Council 
to ask those whom th•y represent what price 
ticket they would pref"oro 

CHEATING ON EXAMS 

PARKING LOT 

With regard to cheating on exams, it was re� 
ported that the members of the Senate wera to 
discuss th• problem with the fa.cult:, of their 
respective departments and report at the next 
�••ting of the Senateo 

Corrections were made to the motion concerning 
ill•gal parking in the parking loto A motion was 
made and carried that a time l!mit·or one week 
arter the issue 01" the summons in part 2, and 
a time 11m1t 01" one woek rrom the time the fine 
is doubled in part 4 be mdeo 
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To V. FOR CLARK UNION A motion was made by a.ne Okun and seconded 
that Stud$nt Council purchase a table model 
television set, 21" or 24", and installed 
in Clark Union b7 eith•r hinging or banging 
the set on the wall Sor 6 feet high; th• 
price of the set to be taken from tho surplus 
fundo An amendment was made and cal'l'ied tba t 
before the purchase of the s•t, a price list 
b• brought before Councilo The main motion was 
th•n carr1edo 

AWARDS COMMITTEE It was announced that Joe Burroughs had 
volunteered to be Chalman of the Awards Oommitteeo 

BEW BUSINESS A motion was made that all things owned by 

PNOUNCEMENTS 

Student Council 1n the Clark Lounge and all 
dealings concerned with the Clark Lounge be 
turned over to the Adm1n1strat1ono The motion 
was tabled until next weok to allow time to 
gather more in:formation on this ma.ttero 

A question was raised as to the prices of some 
supplies in the bookstore being considerably 
more than those of pl'Of1t making concerngs down
town. Bob Ball stat•d that he woul.d discuss this 
matter with the books.tores purchasing agento 

Senate meating ·Friday March 15 
Inter-Org. " Tuesday March 12 

12:30 PoMo 
7:00 PoMo 

Sports Night sponsored by Letter,am Club 
Friday. March 15 at 8:00 PoMo Ritter Clark Gym 
Admission 4J.¢'• 

The m•eting waa adjoUl"ned at S:4S PoMo 

Respect:ruJ.ly submitted 

OLGA VANGEL 
Acting Secreta� 


